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National Languages Day 
 

Friday 24th September is national  
languages day so all children in will 

be having a French day. 
We hope you have been practising!  

 
Children can wear anything red, white or blue.  
The kitchen are preparing a themed lunch with 

French bread pizza and French fries. 

Crossbar Cup 
Sports competitions are now  

underway. Last week the Y5/6 boys 
took part in the Crossbar tournament, 
and this week the it’s the turn of the 

Y5/6 girls. 
Good Luck! 

In Harmony 
Music lessons have started this 

week, with the exception of violin 
and cello which start next week. It’s 

lovely to hear music around school again. 
 

Nucleo 
On Thursday Nucleo starts again for children in 
Y4, 5 or 6 and past pupils at secondary school. It 
runs after school until 5.30pm - we ask parents to 

wait outside the main entrance if you are  
collecting your child. If you would like your child 
to attend, please complete the form that has been 

sent home. 
 

                                Instruments 
We have sent new loan  

agreement forms out, please 
complete and return the form 
if you would like your child 

to bring their instrument 
home to practise over the 

weekend. 

Lunchtime Supervisor Vacancy 
We are currently advertising for lunchtime  
supervisors. Details, job description and  

application form are on the school  
website, information - staff vacancies. 

www.oldparkprimary.co.uk  
The closing date is 3pm on Friday 1st October. 

 
Harvest Assembly 

As part of our harvest celebrations we are collecting 
for the Telford Crisis Support food bank. 

If you have any tins, packets or boxes of food you 
are able to donate, please send them into class. No 

fresh products please. 

In Harmony Practise Tools 
 

www.inharmonyonline.org 
Username - oldpark                       Password - music 

Ms Haywood’s Podcast 
 

https://youtu.be/ElI7AlCOtkI  

https://youtu.be/ElI7AlCOtkI

